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"When a Girl Marries" I

fly ANN LISLE

A New, Romantic Serial Dealing With the Absorbing

Problems of a Girl Wife
?

lly Ann Lisle. %

CHAPTER CIAXMI.
"What time is the woman coming j

to help you pack?" asked Jim, when j
the last day in our little home'
rolled around.

"I only hope she comes." I replied ,
incautiously: but at si£ht of Jim's j
face 1 added hastily. "Mow don't call
nie a 'miser' again! I went to several!
agencies, but none of them had any-
one in. But. finally, at the last place. :
they said that they'd try to have a ]
woman here this morning."

"Well, you'd better 'phone and
see," ordered Jim in great annoy-
ance.

But when the agency couldn't
promise me anyone, he decided toi
stay home and help me. and 'phoned

the office to say he wouldn t be :
down 'tillafter lunch.

"Now you start with the bedroom ;
and I'll "take the living room, and
we'll work toward each other, said,

Jim. with a great air of efficiency. j
adding jovially: "Wo ought to meet,

about halfway between the gas

stove and the ice chest.'
So I immersed myself at once in

stowing our wearables in the ward-
robe trunks and piling our other

possessions in Jim's big suitcase and

some bags. I was working away so,

busily that I didn't hear the door-1
bell ring, and had a real surprise

when Jim came to the door and]
announced that it was getting j
toward nocn and Mrs. Otallahan|
had come from the agency to see u

we wanted her for the rest of the.

day.

"We don't need her now"?I be- .
gan. but Jim interrupted:

"Don't we just! I left her out |
there finishing up the firing room,

and I'm going to beat it for the,
office."

"Jim, we haven't any beds or any-

thing. where are we going to sleep

to-night ?" I asked suddenly. ,
"You funny kid!" laughed Jim in-;

To Reduce Dangerous
Varicose Veins

People who have swollen v-ins or
bunches should not wait until they

reach the bursting point, which means
much suffering and loss of tune, but
should at once secure from any re-
liable druggist a two-ounce origin;.

Pottle of Moone's Lnterald Oil (full

strength).
, ,

By using this powerful, yet harm-
less permicide treatment improve-

ment is noticed in a few days and by-

its regular use swollen veins will re- ,
turn to their normal size and suffer- ?
ers will cease to worry. Moone s
Ktiterald Oil treatment is used by pity- j
slcians and in hospitals and is guar- i
anteed to accomplish results or money i
returned. ....

It reduces all kinds of enlarged

glands, goiters and veins and is used
. \clusivelv in many large factories as
un unfailing first aid to the injured ,
antiseptic. Your druggist can supply i
you.

.diligently. "I wondered when you

1 were going to wake tip and ask
' about that. Well. I've engaged

j rooms at the Walgrave"?

| "The Walgrave?" I cried. "Why,
j.Timmie, that's yvltere we spent our
j first week im this city?the week j

! after our wonderful honeymoon. I'll
Move heing at the Walgrave again?j
Move it!"
! "Will you love being at the Wal-1
I grave again with me, Princess!
Anne?" asked Jim

! scented. !
At sound of the dear name which r

tie had used for so long, my eyes'
misted over and a tpteer choking!

j feeling of happiness and hope made!
me sway a little on my feet. Jim j

! took a quick step forward and!
I caught my hands in his?then a i
mel'ow voice addressed us from tlie j

i doorway:
i "The front room's as bare as me)

hand of everythin', 'cepting what |
1 himself tould me not to touch seein' \
,as how he'd piled it on the refresh-j
'mint table to be staying here after
ye. Now, what'll 1 bo doitt'?"

Jim's eyes flashed and he dropped i
my hands. Our moment was gone, i

"I'll be running along to the of- jiflee," said Jim almost awkwardly,!
"If I'm not at the apartment by five, j

i don't look for me much before seven!
|at the Walgrave. Do you want to go 1
|to a show to-night?"

j "Net speeia'ly?unless you do." T ,
replied in equal embarrassment. I
felt as i# a policeman bad en tight]
us holding hands on a park bench.

"Well?I'll see. So long." said Jim
(and rushed out as if he were ntak-j
, ing his escape.

| Mrs. O'Callalian and T finished the!
j packing, got a snack of lunch, tidied ]
iup the apartment, and then ?in aj
! taxicab laden to its last inch of ton- >
j nage?drove first to the Walgrave, j
jwhere T deposited a trunk and a j
pair of bags, and then on to the new]
apartment. It was long after 4 when !

,we arrived, and by the time I had ;
I stowed away the remaining trunks

and bass and hoxes. Mrs. O'Callalian
announced that her day was over
and she wouldn't work another hour
for man nor woman.

So I gave her directions for the
morrow and permitted her to de-;
I art. Fcr a while I roamed about
the apartment, but it seemed cold;
and unfriendly, anil when Jim had
not arrived by half-past five, T de-j
cided to go to the Walgrave. I had t
plenty of time, so I walked, smiling
to myse'f at what 1 knew Jint would;

jcall nty miserliness.
Day-dreaming happily, T strung'

| along my way. We were going back!
!to the Walgrave, where we had j
; spent such glowing days together.)
I Jim had called me his Princess)
] again and had caught mv hands with I

a flash of the feeling I had begun 1
o think T was powerless to kindle. |
Perhaps in the Walgrave we would
find again our romance, our lost joy!
jin each other.
' Suddenly I noticed a familiar fig-'

Garments of Quality

Bringing Up Father

ure swinging down the street ahead
of me. As it dashed up the steps of
a house, rang the bell and was ad-
mitted promptly, I awoke from
dreaming. It was Neal I had seen?

Neal going into Evvy Mason's home.
Almost of their own volition my

feet started up the steps after him.
To Be Continued.

Pupils Give Shower For
Pleasant View Teacher

Pupils of the Pleasant View school
gave a miscellaneous shower 011

Tuesday evening in honor of their
teacher. Miss Clara Fisher, at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Orr,
2017 Forster street. Mrs. Brosius
and Mrs. Wilkert assisted Mrs. Orr.
Miss Fisher's engagement to Walter
E. Reifsnyder, of Reading, was an-
nounced recently. The evening was
spent in music and games, after
which a buffet luncheon was served
to the following guests: The M'sses
Dorothy Reeves, Fay McNeal. ("lure

Rrosious. Mary Bickel. Ruth Felker,
Dorothy Milier. Florence Cain, Rhe-
ba Heverling, Elizabeth Lotz, Geral-
dtna Cooper, Agnes Orr. Anna Jane
Brosious, Esther Kliiieyoung, Esther
Jones. Evelyn Brosious, Martha Wit-
nter. Margurite Brosious, Ethel An-
thony, Emma intone. Alice Orr, Edith
Drawbauch, Louise Orr: Messrs. Wil-
liam Murphy. Earl Shriener, Charles
Palm. William Zimmerman. Paul

Hurst. John Lambert, and Willard
Keiser.

PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
TO HOLD BAPTISM

Preparations are being made for
the baptism of a number of persona
at .the Bethel Primitive Baptist
Church at Edgmont on Sunday at
12.30 o'clock. Services will be In
charge of the Rev. D. H. Haynes,
pastor of the church.
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Copyright, 19

THE HEART BREAL.ER
A REAL AMERICAN LOVE STORY
By VIRGINIA TtfHlltXK VAX 3E WATER

CHAPTER LXXII.
Copyright. 1919, Star Company.
"Who is that?" Mildred demanded

as Honora turned the knob.
"It is I; unlock the door," the eld-

er girl replied.
The key turned in the lock and

Hpnora entered the lighted bedroom.
Mildred stood in her nightdress in
front of her.

"Well?" the younger girl ques-
tioned defiantly. "What have you
to say to me? Go ahead?call me
all the names you have ready for

me!"
Honora was stunned. She had

imagined Mildred as wretched, heart-
broken, but not as a resentful, angry
creature. Site did not know what

to say, so said nothing until she
had removed her hat and jacket,

Mildred standing by the open door.

At last Honora spoke in a matter-
of-fact tone. "Shut that door, Milly,

I and get back to bed."
! Mildred obeyed the first command.
She shut the door, then locked it.

"I won't have Mrs. Biggins come
prying in here." she said.

M

"Of

course you told her of my note."
"Of course I did not!" Honora re-

torted. "Get back to bed."
Instead. Mildred sank into a chair

and her sister threw a warm slum-

ber robe about her, and brought her

her slippers. ,
"Put these on," she ? advised.

"There is no need of catching cold.
There is trouble enough already

without that."
"Trouble!" Mildred laughed harsh-

ly. "Did you see this evening s
paper?"

Honora nodded silently.

"Well it was all a lie. Mildred

burst firth. "What 1 wrote you

was the truth. Tom has some en-

emv who made up that lie, and who

kept him from meeting me to-night.

1 know it." .
?

"You are mistaken in that last
statement," Honora corrected.

She stood watching her sister,

perplexed and more frightened than
she dared to show. For Mildred
must know the truth. Yet how

would the child take it'.

"Oh, you think you know it all

because vou've tried to get on our
track!" Mildred sneered. ">ou

1 think I did not know that you and
I Arthur went through the station
i looking for us this evening! Well,
! 1 was there and saw you. But you

| did not find us, did you?"

I "We did not find you," Honora
admitted significantly.

The strong emphasis on the last
; word startled the listener.

"What do you mean?" she de-
! manded.
I "Just what I said ?that we did not
learn anything about you until we

1 reached home. We did find out
! about Tom Chandler."

Mildred sprang up and* caught her
sister by the arm. "What do you
mean?" she repeated breathlessly.
"What do you mean?" What have

?they done to him?"
"Hush, Milly, hush!" Honora

warned. "Nobody lias done any-
j thing to him. He went away of his
i own accord."
j "He didn't!" Mildred contradicted,
j Then, illogically, "Where has he

, jgone?"
"He went as far as Hartford to-

' night," Horona replied. She knew
! now that she must seem cruel to be
' kind. "He went to Hartford with
I that woman we saw him with on
i the train the woman he calls

I 'Kitty.' They registered at a hotel
1 in Hartford as man and wife."
! For an instant the slight figure
swayed and then the girl stamped
her foot.

"How dare you say that?"
"Because I know it."
"Who told you? Who saw her?"
"1 saw her. I went to Hartford

myself, Milly. I went to that

hotel."
Mildred sank again into the chair

and buried her face in her hands.
"Who went with you?" she whis-

pered.
"Arthur." , , ,
"So he knows it all!" the girl

moaned. "I hate him for it!

Then all her anger was swept

away in a flood of tears.
"Oh," she sobbed. "1 wish 1 was

'dead! Why should things like this

I happen to me? 1 never did any-

thing really wrong. You scold me
? for flirting, but there is no sin in

I that, nor in letting a man you know

1 well kiss you. Yet had I gone the
i pace, as that other girl that dread-

ful Kitty?has. Tom would have

cared about me enough to keep his

word to me. As it is, he has made

a fool of me and everybody will

know it!"
Honora Is a Good Angel

"Milly,darling." she begged, "stop

crying and listen! Nobody in all

the world knows about this ?no-

I body but Authur and me. And Ar-
\ thur will never breathe a word of

I it?any more than if you were his
own sister. You are sure of that.

From the silence, the speaker

knew that the girl was listening.

"Thank God," Honora went on,

"that nobody will every know. Even

Chandler himself need never suspect

that you believed a word he said. He

can fancy that you saw through his

sham devotion and were only amus-

ing yourself with him. Where did

he tell you to meet him?"
"At the entrance to Forest Park.

Big Savings On
Spring Garments
In our Affer -

Easter Sales
K you are interested

jr*""!|i I* in sav1 e a fourth to a
-"L-4 j j" *r rl?W- f half on a stylish, refined

Vi \\ |; . ??. !: ]\ i f /Jo, garments of unusual
\\ ,!;M j 1 \ ' smartness and value,
y ill j) li i I you'll do well to investi-
\ | // l\ ! gate the offerings we are
V . I u ??; If y II showing in this big af-

\
* "1-44 ter-Easter event. Here

are a ew hints of the
* ' many attractions that

await choosing.

Suits Suits Suits
One lot of tyrol wool, serge One lot of stylish suits, some One lot of tricotine gabar-

and mitxures suits in a vari- trimmed with braid, others dine and serges. Various
ety of shades and models that with tucks in front and back, shades and models that repre-

formerly sold from 522.93 to some belt models. Formerly Formlrty priced P from"imlm
$29.93. After-Easter Sale $29.93 to $34.95. After-Easter to $49.95. After-Easter Sale
Price, Sale Price, Price,

$14.50 | $19.95 I $34.95

Capes Dolmans Skirts
cZ rzr?°z rr: z, snk p°u "

been in so much demand this Dolmans, formerly priced at and black, $4.00 value,
season. Formerly priced at *24.95. After - Easter Sale . c_ .
$12.95. After - Easter Sale Price, After-liaster bale Price,
Price,

$8.95 $19.95 $2.29

'VZ,;" [adies Bazaar
8-10-12 S. FOURTH ST. For Less

DAILY HINT ON
FASHIONS

A COMFORTABLE UNDER-
GARMENT

2817 ?This style may be develop-
ed in lawn, batiste, nainsook, wash-

able satin, silk, or crepe. Lace,
feather or cross stitching, embroid-
ery or edging will form a suitable
trimming and decoration.

The pattern is cut in 7 sizes: 36.
38, 40, 42, 44, 46, and 48 inches bust
measure. Size 38 requires yards
of 36 inch material.

A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of

jlO cents in silver or stamps.

Telegraph Pattern Department
For the 10 cent 9 Inclosed please

send pattern to the following
address: >

Size Patterns No,

Name

Address
City and State

How Fat Folks
May Become Thin

If you are suddenly becoming stout,

or if' you have been putting on flesh
for vears. the cause is generally the
same ?lack of oxygen carrying power
of the blood. This trouble occurs
mostly in men and women over thirty,

but it may be easily treated and
without any of the privations most

fat people imagine necessary to re-
duce their weight. Simply go to your
druggist and get a box of Phynola.
Take five grains after each meal and
at bedtime. Wonderful results should
be quickly accomplished by this sim-
ple treatment.

Be sure however you get the genu-
ine Phynola. It is put up in original

sealed packages, is pleasant to take
and gives prompt results. Gorgas, the
druggist, stores 19 N. 3rd St., Thrid
and Walnut Sts, and Penna. R. R.
Station, can supply you.

HOW TO JUDGE A WOMAN
BY HER HAIR

There is real common sense in
just noticing whether the hair is
well kept to judge of a woman's
neatness or good taste. If you are
one of the few who try to make
the most of your hair, remember
that it is not advisable to wash the
hair with any cleanser made for all
purposes, but always use some good
sjiampoo. You can enjoy the very
best by getting some canthrox from
your druggist, dissolve a teaspoon-
ful in a cup of hot water. . This
makes a full oup of shampoo liquid,
enough so It is easy to apply it to
all the hair instead of Just the top
of the head. Dandruff, excess oil
and dirt are dissolved and entirely
disappear. Your hair will be so
fluffy that it will look much heavier
than it is. Its luster and softness
will also delight you, while the
stimulated scalp gains the health

| which insures hair growth.

8. International News Service By McManus
I CET ON voos? THlN<;<b-WE i I ( 1 WELL*DON'T WALK SO 1 )

J OVER TO CALL ON C==J >N SUCH DON T ' . ' S FAFBT - CAN'T TOU SEE S \T S> 1" =
L

~

& MRC,. SM\TH- I WANT HER TO A | AHURRT- ' WORR.T I'M "

* Jg, THIS IS A TICHT DRESS
"

"

MY NEV/DRESS AND -WE TF
??' NOT ANXIOUS AND I CAN'T VALK , ' J COME BACK

MAKE HERjEALoot- r x
To<,ir FAST: R HERE!! R-

j He was to come there with a car and I
i take me to the train. When he did
! not come, I waited for an hour, then

j went to the station. He must have
i gone before I got there."

An hour later?t'ater she had per-
) suaded her sister to return to her
l bed, and the room was dark ?Hon-
! ora asked Mildred one question that
' she felt she must have answered i
' without further delay .

"Milly, dear," she inquired timid- 1
ly, "do you love Tom Chandler?"

I "No!" was the sharp response. "1
loathe him now! I don't believe I

i ever did really care for him. lie i
I interested me?that's all."
I Honora sighed in mystification !
! even while she breathed another '

t prayer of thanksgiving?a silent one j
] this time.

(To be continued.)

TO HOLD MEETING
! The annual congregational meeting '

\u25a0| of the Pine Street Presbyterian !
church will ho held in the lecture i
room this evening. In all probabil- |
ity it will adjourn until Wednesday j
evening. Trustees will lie elected
and other business will be brought ;
before the congregation.

tWEIL TAnLET IN
SECTY. llOl't'K'S MEMORY

Lebanon, April '-'ft. ?? Tribute was
paid to the memory of the late Henry
Houck, former Secretary of Internal
Affairs of the State, and widely-
known educator, by the people of
Lebanon who have unveiled a tablet
to hint here. "Uncle Henry" was a
Lebanon countian. He was widekly
known throughout the State.

wnpafa so Young
/C\ Rub Dandruff and
| ) Itching -with

W1 Cuticura Ointment
Shampoo Wilh Coticnr* So*p

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
l-'iilly Accredited

Troup Building 15 S. Market Square
Bell 485 Dial 4393

(Clip tilIn and Mend It at once for full Information)

Gentlemen-K*|CMC Mcml me complete Information about the J
MuhjcctK | have checked*

Typewriting;* ....
Shorthand .... Stenotypy ....

llookkccpliitf .... Secretarial .... Civil Service
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II With Old Pianos Would ij
11 Like New Ones |l

8 E rpHESE are the days when pe°P le are realizing that their old ||
i | J- Pianos have given them the ir best service and that they need g
H 5 new instruments. E||
i | Grand, Upright* or Player-Piano =fc

would improve your home! How E

H | much faster the children would ' | ?$<

PI | progress hathe fnspira- |

Your Old Piano in Trade 1 ||
jfjEWe willmake you a fair allow- ' S

E ance for it and arrange convenient o ==

ap E payments for the balance. If you =||
jffij ~ are cleaning house we will take your old piano away now and de- =|j
Sj E liver the new one later. If you are moving let us take your old 2 w

jiiE piano from tne old home and deliver the new one in your new Wt
K 1 home. s g

II
Choose From These Makes si

| , Prices $325 Up ||
E Chickering, Sohmer, Mehlin, Haines Bros., Esty, Bush & jS
= Lane, Kimball, Merrill, Sho ninger, Poole, Angelus, Mar- E
z. shall & Wendell, Foster, Frances Bacon, Davenport & 5 ||
j= Tracy, and others. Each fully warranted. S

li' if
ft'.t iteWuMMW'" r n .E jgj

$ 5 Phone or Write for Representative to Estimate on Your Old

MB Instrument, If You Can't Call.

5


